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	Player Name: Matthew Gruber
	General Information: I would like to nominate Matthew Gruber for WHCA Player of the Year.  Matthew is a three year letter winner for Appleton United.  A key contributor during his Sophmore and Junior seasons, Matthew has stepped up into a leadership role this past year to lead his team to another solid season.  Matthew has been a clutch player during his career, scoring a OT winner as a Sophmore in the Sectional playoffs and a huge game winning goal in the state championship game.  He is the player that everyone hates to play against, but would love to have on your team.  
	Academics: Matthew is a strong student, earning a 3.45 GPA while taking many high level classes and participating in many co-curricular activities.  He is involved with his local DECA chapter and serves as President of the schools Repubilcan Party Club.  
	Community: Matthew is extremely active within his community.  Volunteering many hours at St Pius church doing various out reach programs.  He is also active within his location youth hockey organization.  Matthew participates as a student coach for the U6/U8 AAHA mite program.   
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	Nominated by: Mike Brolsma
	Title: Head Coach
	School: Appleton United
	Position: Forward
	Weight: 175
	Height: 5'9
	GPA: 3.45
	ClassRank1: 
	ClassRank2: 


